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Open Season for Deer. Par¬
tridges. DoVes and Wild Tur-

. keys Ended with Month of
February.
Tk« season is am at hand wixti tlte

Jfinrod btop hi* gun on (lie rack and
call in kla dogs. In fact, the open
aeaaoa for tlv bunting of partridges
and doves lias already passed, llunters
are advisrd to get a oopy or tbe laws
aa contained in tlie aouual report of
tbe Audubon society of South Carolina.
A persual ot tbese paragraphs will
prevent many buntere who are now iu
Ignorance of tlie laws from meeting
with embarrassing situations.
The game wardens are unusually

Vigilant in protecting the birds of
Jticbland and otlur countiea of tlie
state and lucky indeed will be tbe
poacher who escapes the watchful
eye of tlie wardens and their assis¬
tants. Prosecution will be vigorous
in every instance where a hunter is
caught with the goods, and tbe law is
no respecter of persons, either where
the offender acts through iguoranee
or just for tbe fuu of evading the law.
Tbe following paragraph which is

taken from the game laws covers the
olosed season- for the most popular
game which tbe hunter seeks: .?It
ahall be unlawful to shoot any deer be¬
tween tlie first of January and the
first day of November, or any par¬
tridge or wild turkey between the first
pt March and the fiftreiith day of No¬
vember or any dove between the 16th
day of January and the first day of
iJeptember.*'
Tbe season has been unsatisfactory

to bird hunters. Laat spriug uiucli
rain fell and many young birds were
drowned in the river bottoms during
the freshet. Thoae that escaped this
danger were stunted in their growth.

ft Lacate Mb
ICfreUry of the Bowery Mlaaion
Te)U at Efforts to Help Men."
New York, Veb. ST..Farm job* Id

Aba Wot and the crying demand for
ifrioulluptt labor is a myth and a di¬
lution and a (nare, according to J >hn
C, £arJ, firnanoaal secretary of the
Jlowery Mission, lie declares that
While lie receives countless newspaper
clippings and otlter communications
proporting to sbow that farmers »m
btdly hi need of lielp and ready to em¬

ploy tbe idle men of tlie city, the mis¬
sion is unable to locate tlie address or

£etany defluite information.
Discussing this interesting bit of

news bearing on the labor problem
jind the unemployed, Mr. Karl said:
'¦This is a trouble we are constantly
having. Western newspapers print
stories that help is badly needed in
Aertaiu sections of the country. We
Aiffer honest, industrious, sober men
«rho are willing to take any kind of
work since they have been out of em¬
ployment for months and then wv Qud
that the work is not there.

During 1008 1 wrote the Governor
«f every State in the Union, offering
to supply help if he would send the
addresses of fsrmers who wanted
hands. From these lettirs I did not

get a single reply to show that there
was any great demand for farm
hands."

FJNE6IFT FOR TEDDY.
Wft, VmUi $1,259, Presented

Ml If a FriiN. -

Washington, March 8..I'resid ent
Hooseve|t yesterday received a mag¬
nificent gohl-hedead hunting knife,
M present from his old friend. Justice
James W. Gerard, of the bupreme
Court of New York, who srtit the
present by Thomas D. McOarlliy, con-

tfdsntial secretary of Justice Gerard.
-Theend of the handle is an eagle head
of solid gold handsomely oarved. The
coat-of-srins of the United States and
the monogram of President Roosevelt
are worked on tha handle. The gold
¦it intermingled with platinum, upon
the brightaurfaoe of which are hunt*
Jng scenes and figures of native Afri¬
cans. It is estimated that the knife
iH>et#l,flO, The blnde is of the finest
ateel, upon which is Inscribtd : "Pre¬
sented to Theodora Jtoooevelt by his
friend, Jasses W.. Gerard."

IVat Ballets nre U»e4 by two
yew Yorkers.

New York, Feb. 20 .Wox bullets
Were used here in a duel st the New
York Athletic Club. The combatants,
Mugeue Pitou anil Dr. Edwin Fowler,
standing slaty f«vct apart were each
lilt lust below U»eshoulder, but neither,
4if course, was Injured, although the
marks of tbe little pellets pore plain¬
ly visible on the gowos specially worn
for the contest.
The bulletsi which are the flr*t im¬

portation* to this country from France
were fired from the regulation duel¬
ling pistol of tt-enlibre.
Considerable interest wa« taken in

.the novel ofwclacle and Uiejtew spor|<|«ru0)isre la be popular.

FlUki
excited tjyr the p«bli«tUot

of* bows ite*WThorsdsy to
tbrUtato, furnished by lift Bind*
ter correspondent, and headed,
"Mr. B. ?. Um bono by tht
UwImj Pamily," . reporter for
The People celled tithe Cam.
don Hoiei which is conducted b)
Mr. E. J. Lindssy to secure the
version of binself sod cons of
the Mttor so drsstlosllj treated
of In the Lone article. The fol¬
lowing is -the result of the in¬
terview, the most of the infor¬
mation being furnished by Mr.
A. L. Lindsay, s son of the pro¬
prietor.

It seems that a Mr. J. L. Smith
went to the Hotel Camden ou the
sight of Wednesday, Febraary
24tb, arriving on a late train,
and registered. At the time,
Mi". Liudsay Sr., was at supper,
and the two sons were un¬

avoidably absent from the office
for a few minutes. Becoming
impatient, Mi*. Smith erased his
name from the register and went
to the Simmous house. Mr. A.
L. Lindsay was soon after in¬
formed of the occurrence and
phoned Smith to please stepdown
to the Hotel Camden and let him
explain the matter. Smith's re¬

ply to that was, that it did not
matter as he didn't wuut to stop
at his d d house anyway.
Mr. A. L. Lindsay persisted in
his request to be permitted to
make an explanation but was

cut short by Smith with the re¬

mark that he didu't think lie
(Liudsay) was a geutlemau. This
naturally irritated young Lind¬
say, and he told Smith sharply
that if he would come on the
street aud repeat that remark
one or the other of them would
get whipped. Sometime after¬
ward Smith wulked iuto the
Hotel Camden, and accosting A.
L. Lindsay in a belligerent man¬
ner, asked if 'lie was tho man

who said he would give him a

whipping if lie repeated the re.

mark he, made over the tele,
phone. Lindsay replied that he
was, aud realising that iu this
case especially (Smith being a

much heavier man) the first
blow would be half the battle,
immediately slapped Smith's
spectacles off, which ended the
affray as iar as Smith was cou-

cerned as he immediately left
the hotel,in search of the police,
but just as he was leaving, a Mr.
R. A. Lane and a Kir. John At
kinson rushed in, aud Lane with¬
out reason or warniug attacked
A. L. Lindsay, and in the geueral
mix up which followed, Atkinson
became involved, and struck A.
L. Lindsay a savage blow in the
face while he was being held by
his father, theu leaving the
hotel.
About th(U time Mr. C. P.

Lindsay, another son of the pro¬
prietor, came into the room and
luquircd of Lane what he had to
do with it, having reference to
the matter between Smith and
A. L. Liudsay. Ho received iu
reply a blow that knocked liiin
down after which Lane ran out
iuto the street followed by C. P.
Lindsay as soon as he regained
his feet when the tight was re¬

sumed. Upon the combatents
being separated, Lano ran to
his boarding house being fol¬
lowed almost to the gate by A.
L. Lindsay, who considered him¬
self greatly outraged by the as¬

saults made upon liiin. This
ended the difficulty.
Tho statement in The State of

the 4th, inst, that Mr. Lane
committed no aggression in the
first place, but simply called for
his mail is absolutely untrue as

Latin called for no mail. Equally
false is the assertion that Lane
was held by Mr. R. J. Lindsay
while the boys kicked him in
the stomach. As a matter of
fact, Laue was not kicked in the
stomach at all, and equally as a

matter of fact, Mr. Lindsay
throughout the progress of the
entire uffair, actod solely and
entirely the part of peace*
maker. It is all poppy-cock
and moonshine for Lane to say
that he was compelled to sum¬
mon a physician because of Ins
severe injuries. The physician
summoned says he treated Lane
simply for nervousness, which
nervousness had so far worn off
011 the ofteruoou of the trial in
thq morning that he was unable
to attend the recorder's court,
becaute of hit tpriout injuria, us to

4o all outward «p-
pMMOO% MM lb* wot. fcr
VMT, which tu la feet tte«q»»
ditioo of all the other priwlfl^
Oor entire community

Um nolorhiMlt affair, aad
I more tbaa the llaasrs. Uedsay
-falser aod eoifs who are wall
thpdfht of by all. The report
of the correspondent of Tin
State coutaioe Joel1 etM^h of
truth to melee the falsehoods
more glaring io the- ejee of
eye-witnesses aod Others coo-
versaot with the truth.
They (the Liudsay's) realis¬

ing that some injury may be
done the Camden Hotel through
the roaliguity of those who pre-!
cipitated the brawl and their
fneuds, take this opportuuity of
placing before an unprejudiced
public this true version of the
affair.

It hus been their constant aim
to give the travelling public the
best commercial hoi el ever ee-

tablislied in Camden, aod they
have always endeavored to treat
their guesCs wit,h courtesy, cor¬

diality and consideration.

Domesticated Fowls.
Thinking that a short history of

some of the most popular breeds of
fowis will prove interesting to a Iante
number of the renders of your most
valuable magazine, who are amateur
breeders, and who have, owing to the
prevailing poultry craze,been led by
populnr impulse to invest iu a business
of which they liaye neither knowledge
nor experience, and who have ^oue
an J bought indiscriminately an over

stock of inferior apecimens of several
varieties and now find that they liave
no, or very few buyers for their
goods, and that their stock, instead of
meriting ureiniiiuis iu the show room,
as they had hoped, are paflsed by on'
every hand, and, instead of improving,
seem nil the while to be retrograding,
1 will proceed to show through what
a liazec vista of tune some of the popu¬
lar varieties have been brought froan
the jungle, slawly, but steadily and
surely, by the wisdom and perseverence
of men, to the front iu qualities of
usefulness mid beaut3*.

Ttit* domestication of fowl* .. traced
by cirjuuistances to Buruiah and the
countries adjacent thereto. It is tbe
tradition of the Chinese that they re¬
ceived their poultry from the west
about the year 1400, IS, C. By the In¬
stitutes of Maiiu, tiie date of which is
variously assigned 1200 to 800 B. C.,the tame fowl ii« forbidden though the
wild is allowed to be eateu.showingthat its domestication was accom¬
plished when they were written. The
bird is not mentioned in the Old Tes¬
tament nor by Homer, though he has
Cock as the name of a man, nor Is it
figured on ancient Kgjptiau monu¬
ments, l'indas mentions it, and
Aristophanes calls it the Persian bird,thus indicating it to have been intro¬
duced to Greece through Persia, andit is figured on Babylonian cylinders
between the 6th and 7tli centuries,B. C. It is sculptured on the Lyctan
marbles in the British Museum, 000.
and Blytlie remarks that it is there
represented with th? appearance of a
trU3 jungle-fowl for none of tlie wild
Galli have the upright bearing of tne
tame breed, but carry tlieir tail in a
urooping position. Of the genus Galli
ot ornithologists, there are four well
marked species known. The first of
these is the Red Jungle-Fowl of the
greater part of India, called by manywriterH, Bunkiva, which Is accordingto Darwin and Blytlie, the prteeiitstock of the domesticated races.
The number of distinctive breeds of

the domesticated fowl has very greatlyincreased of late years, owing to the
emulation excited by poultry shows.Darwin in his Varietiet of Animait etc.,under Domestication, enumerated thir¬
teen principal breeds with numerous
sub-varieties. but several very dis¬
tinctive races have come into notice
during the Inst ten years, varieties
having been formed by careful selec¬
tions that may ba relleu on for repro¬ducing their own distinctive |>eculiari-ties in tlie dependents, and hence con¬
stituting what are regarded by fan¬
ciers as pure breeds. The classifica¬
tion of the known varieties is not an
easy tcsk. Kach is capable of inter¬
breeding with every other aud so
great an intermixture of local raceshas tnken place that the arrangementof the breed is very difficult. As this
article has grown tuo long now to be
interesting, I will leave the classified
arrangement of the breeds for *an-
otlier chapter. Vftawc B. Lbmkn.

Nlglit On Distil Mountain.
On a lonely night Ales. Benton ofFort Edward, N. Y., climbed BaldMountain to the home of ft neighbor,tortured by Asthma, beuf on curinghi in with Dr. King's New Discovery,that had cured hinsctf ef asthma.This wonderful medicts*soon relieved

and quickly <n»red his neighbor.Later ft cured his son's wife of a severe
lung trouble. Millions believe its the
greatest Throat and Lung cure on
Earth. Coughs, Colds, Croupe, Hemo¬
rrhages and Wore Lungs are surely cored
by It. Beft for May Fever, Grip and
Whooping Cough. 60c. and $1.00.Trial bsttle free. Guaranteed

, hyCamden Drug Company, Zetnp. ADel'assaud Francis L. Zvmp.
Buclklen'ftArnica6a1vo I
The DmI Mv* fti lit Vfittf, 1
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. W. A. SCHROCK-
'PHONE 91. CAMDEN. S.C.

Southern Agriculturist
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

For 40 Years the Most Instructive and Enter¬
taining Paper for Southern Farm Families

50 cents a year One copy free-
Ill oollliection wilh the above we want to say that wo have 100

free subscriptions to this splendid agricultural journal to the first
100 persons who pay up their subscription and renewal for this
year.

The Southern Agriculturalist is admittedly the leading
Southern farmer's journal, so dou't delay to take advantage of
our offer.

REMEMBER.We have but 100 copies to offer.

MONTHLY REPORT
OF THE

DISPGNS ARIGS
IN

KERSHAW COUNTY
For the Month of Feb., 1909.

CAMDEN, S. C.
Total Invoice Including Stock on Hand

First Day of Month $ 23.045.30
Total Sales 7,734.32
Operating Expenses of Dispensary 225 00
Breakage 24.45
Stock on Hund Last D.ty of Month 15.029.20

BETHUNE, S. C.
Total Invoice Including Stock on Hand

First Day of Month.. $ 5,581.28
Total Sales 1,082.70
Operating Expenses of Dispensary 89 78
Breakage .:10». 10
Stock on Hand List Day of Mouth 3,789.05
State of South Carollnn )
Kertdmw Comity j
Personally appeared W. J. Dunn, Clinirinan, \V. II. Zefnp, Sec., and K. T.

EstridRe. members of the Kershaw Comity Dispensary llonrd, who, hcui£ eanli
duly and severally sworn, deposes and nays that the foregoing statement is
true and correct.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8rd dny of March 1000.

signed, w. it. nounii.
Notary I'lililn*, S. ().

Report of State Board of Health
of South Carolina.

Sanitary Water Analysis No.
183 Drawn March 3rd 1909,
and Received March 5th

1909.
Sample of Water From Camden

Water Light and Ice Co.
Results in Parts per Million.

Color.. ., None
Ohlorine 3.00
Free Amonia 0.024
Albuminoid Amonia 0 020
Nirogen in Nitrates 0 400
Nitrogen in Nitrites..* Trace
Oxygen required to oxidise organic matter
Hardness (as parts of Ca Co) soap test 3.00
A)Kalinlty (as parte of Ca Co.) 5 00
Totul Solids 30.00

BACTERIAL ANALYSIS.
Bacteria per Cubic Centimeter
Coll Group Organisms Absent
Remarks: Free from indications of contamination. *

Respectfully submit ted,
FRANCIS L PARKEU Jr.,

Bacteriologist and Chemist.

Oo With A It

The demtntl for Hint wonderi'nl
Htoninch, Liver mid Kldm-} cure, Dr.
King'* New Mfv FIIM.in Astound-

mj
tliey never faw the like. It* hcenu.«e
they never fn11 to rtire Hour Siomaeli,
Constipntion, Indigestion, liiliou*iie**
.laundlce, Hick llendnche, t'lilll* ntid
Mnlnrin. Only 2*>c. Onuideu Drn«
Conipnny, Zemp A I>el*i;«» and Krnucl*
I/. Zemp.

tfuclifen's Arnica Salve
IJw Oetl S«lve It TN WorW,

A Hurry Up Cull.

Quirk! Mr. Druggist.Q'lirV !. A
box of llurklenV Arnica .«nlvr.litre'*
n qtinrtrr.For the love of
hurry! Hiihy'fl hurilril hlmnrlf ter¬
ribly.foliniilerut hi* font with thr
nxr.Mnmio'fl nenhleil.1'a rnn't walk
from thr pile!.HiIIIt* hn* boil*.nn'.l
my rortm nelie, Siir got it mill soon

cured nil the fmylly. It* the greateM
henlrr on enrth. rtohl liy t/iimileii
l>rug Cmujmny, Zemp A l>el'a** ni»«l
Krnuris \,. Zrtup'* <lru£ «lorg.

¦...in ¦ i .
-1 :.l:.ijyj.i.

Jr. Ming's New &i¥eP!!?c
The toft* In the world.

THE FISHING SEASON
v is now on

Call on me foranything intheline

OF FISHING TACKLE.

Barbed Wire and Field Fencing.

FERTILIZERS
I am also prepared to furnish ycu with anything in

HARDWARE, FAttM SUMS, and
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Price and Quality talk.
I Have Both.

GIVE ME A CALL

o^vzvczdzz2nT, o.

1>«» You waul K;ii |,v <*al»!>a;;c ami
plenty «if litem?

If so, liny your plums from us.

They urn raised from the best
seed, and jfrovvn oil the si-a

islands of South Carolina, which
oil account of being surrounded
i»y suit water, raise plants thai
are curlier and hardier than
those^rown in the interior. The\
cuii be set out sooner without
daugerof frost. Vuriel les: Karl \

Jersey WaIcefield,' Charleston, or

Large Wakefield, Henderson's
Succession and Flat Dutch. All
plants carefully counted and
|iucU(mI ready for shipment, and
best, express rales in the South.
Prices: §IT>0 per single t housand,
up to 4,000; 5,000 or n;ore at
$1 "5 per thousand; 10,000 and
upward."* at *I 00 per ihoitsaud.
Ollior ri?.j*!» Supplied .Let¬
tuce, Onions and IjA-ls reu.ly in
December. Special KsiIoh On
Litr^o Lo h Of 1*1 ants,
liver.v t hllig F. O. l» Mcirgets,
S. (J. The U. iS. Agricultural
Departinent established ;ni K.x
perimeutal Station on our farm
to test all kinds of vegetables,
especially cabbages. We will
he pleased lo fcive results of
these ex perimenls. Write tons

n. h. klitcij co ,

Meirgets, S. O.

WANTED.
IIor pons i hie mat: with horse

and buggy in each community,
salary §5.00 to §10.00 per day, to
take orders from owners of
Farms, Orchards r.rnl Home (1 ar
ilens, A splendid opportunity
for farmers' sons, also fruit tree
and sewing machine agents, to
uitikft a business connection
which will become more proti
table each year. Address 1*. O.
Hox 64, Young's Island, 8. (J.

fje^al lllnalts.
We have almost anything you

want from a Title to Heal Estate
down, and what we haven't, we

jj^tn write for you as wo are

something of a lawyer ourself.

TnAOC'MARKU »ivli\v»ly tq
fill cmiiitiiit. <>r i. j l«v. v<tf oMuiu pATENTS
TXAT P.*.V, *<»* til.f tlMim liwiviifcl.'jr. a «m
oxpviv*, km! Itv'.p JTO.I to ttW-AW, j
S»nd mcx'.»t. { Jioto or jVtlo'i tor mil rrpcti

on nl(r.!.lMKtf, tO yir.:S i i,p
p*»S'Ni r»r>*tnrN<:s9. v<r tue uuts>«
f'K'k f>n J i

COa-C.O^.Sevcnth Strunt,
v.-,'»r;r M:.irroN. o. c.

\jr,Wrttfn !Vcr/f f?c5*$!!s
Thv bc*t In the world.

W. BRATTCN DELOAHE
AT'RiUNKY AT LAW

S. <\

ki:al i-:statk
»tid

All prpsiltis having Krai Folate- for
>nlr or rri»l< art- r« .|iii'>(r(l lo mil on
Mil* f.#r ii.I"«. r.:i:. I imi. Those nihliing
to buy or n tiI Ural I'Malr, arr alfu
Crijir s.imI In rail mi im».

Ail |>la<-<-<! in 1113- hanrt* for
i-olloclion will rrivive |>ron:|»l alien-
I ion.

4 -it 11 on i!i#* at Mr. \V. A. SrlirorK's
o flirt* (Tin1 I'ioj.Ii-V oft :<.».,) Camden,
S.

<1. <}. A!n?.n(!rr.

a KILLt - COUGH
CURE t;:s LUMCd

W'^TH PS

Ne«r Bmmvi
r»»^ r 1" IC tt

rUM fc ^'Xi .
r»o A urn1 *- .' T»ril Oottle Frio

>'.r.u r L THROAT ASO IU3G TROUBLES.
OUARANT£ED S ATI9FA0T0BY
OH KCN.EY Il£FUND£D.

-¦¦.iK.-Jt-Jg ^.£7/aL' 3J., z.

Dr. I. II. Alexander

dentist.

Cilice one door North of
"The People.'

? i >11 » * ± m w m

UINJDERTAKIN6

CALLS ATTENDED
ANY 1IOUU DAY

OU NIGHT. :: :: ::

Est. K. (). Md'roi^lit*
!¦- m im-1

lieat iUaiynx.
Ext. IJ. O. McCrciffht.
iVOX i7M J:\TS A XO
roMHsroxiss.

I'crjjiOiit Min bU' Co'v.

11 ^ »..« i, itnt, U< n f

,|. (! <'..'¦ * ktV U *!ir»
I- / 1.* <: » . llv., '.Jx?.. MMk

. . . rv- mm ».»


